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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 


UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. ) 
) 

Plaintiff, 	 ) 20¥;!...
) Civil Action No. 04-~ (JLL) 

v. 	 ) 

) 


CARTERET TERRACE. LLC; ALAN SCHALL; ) CONSENT DECREE 

FEINBERG & ASSOCIATES. P.C. ; and ) 

MICHAEL P. McQUAIDE, ) 


) 
Defendants. ) 

) 
) 

Plaintiff United States and Defendants, Carteret Terrace, LLC. Alan 



Schall, Feinberg & Associates, P.C. and Michael p, McQuaide' agree to the terms of 

this Consent Decree resolving this action filed by Plaintiff United Stales. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

This action was brought by the United States alleging violations of Section 804 

(f) (1}-(3) of the Fair Housing Act, 42 U.S.C. § 3604 (f) (1)-(3), and Sections 302 and 

303 of the Americans with Disabilities Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 12182 and '12183 ("ADA"). The 

Complaint was filed pursuant to 42 U.S.C. §3612(0) on behalf of Alliance for- Disabled in 

Action, Inc. ("Alliance"), a non-profit membership organization located in Edison, New 

Jersey, that provides resources to and advocates on behalf of individuals with 

disabilities, and pursuant to 42 U.S.C. §3614(a), alleging that the defendants have 

engaged in a pattern or practice of violations of the Fair Housing Act and violated the 

protected rights of a group of persons. Specincally, the United States alleges that the 

defendants failed to design and construct the Meridian Square Apartments, located at 

100 Abbi Road in Carteret, New Jersey, with the features of accessible and adaptive 

design required by 42 U.S,C. § 3604(f)(3){C). The United States also alleges that the 

defendants engaged in a pattern or practice of violating the ADA because the rental 

office/model apartment at Meridian Square is not readily accessible to and usable by 

individuals with disabilities, as required by section 303(a)(1) of the ADA, 42 U.S,C. 

§12183(a)(1). T/le United States alleges that the rental office/model apartment fails in 

numerous respects to comply with the Department of Justice's regulation implementing 

Title III of the ADA, 28 G.F.R. Part 36, ("the regulation"), including the Standards for 

1 The parties /lave agreed to dismiss Defendants Alan Schall and Michael P. 
Mcquaide from this fitigation. 
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Accessible Design, 28 C.F.R. Part 36, Appendix A ("the ADA Standards"). 

The Fair Housing Act provides that. for non-elevator residential buildings with 

four or more dwelling units, like those at Meridian Square, all ground-floor units that are 

designed and constructed for first occupancy after March 13, 1991. are "covered units" 

and must include certain basic features of accessible and adaptive design to make 

such units usable by persons with disabilities. 42 U.S.C. §§ 3604(f)(3)(C) and (f)(7)(S). 

All of the ground-floor units at Meridian Square were designed and constructed for first 

occupancy after March 13. 1991, and are located in non-elevator buildings containing 

four or more units. Thus, these ground floor units are "covered multi-family dwellings" 

within the meaning of the Act and must include the features of accessible and adaptive 

de~ign. 

The features of accessible and adaptive design required by the Act include: (a) 

public use and common use areas that are readily accessible to and usable by persons 

with disabilities; (b) doors designed to allow passage into and within all premises that 

are sufficiently wide to allow passage by persons who use wheelchairs; (c) an 

accessible route into and through the dwelling; (d) light switches, electrical outlets, 

thermostats, and environmental controls in accessible locations; (e) reinforcements in 

bathroom walls to allow later installation of grab bars; and (f) usable kitchens and 

bathrooms which will permit an individual who uses a wheelchair to maneuver about the 

space_ 42 U.S.C. § 3604(f)(3)(C). As designed and constructed, the "covered units" 

and the public and common use areas at Meridian Square do not include all the 

features of accessible and adaptive design required by the Act. Defendant Feinberg & 

Associates asserts that it provided no professional services related to the civil 
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engineering or exterior design for Meridian Square. 

The ADA prohibits discrimination "on the basis of disability in the full and equal 

enjoyment of the goods, services, facilities, privileges, advantages, or accommodations 

of anyplace of public accommodation." 42 U.S.C. §12182(a). Section 303(a)(1) of the 

ADA prohibits the "failure to design and construct facilities for first occupancy [after 

January 26, 1993]...that are readily accessible to and usable by individuals with 

disabilities,D 42 U.S.C. §12183(a)(1), Apartment rental offices are public 

accommodations pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 12181{7}(E) and, thus. subject to the 

accessibility requirements of Section 303(a}(1). 42 U.S.C. § 12183(a)(1). The rental 

office/mOdel apartment at Meridian Square is required to comply with the ADA's 

accessibility requirements because it was designed and constructed for first occupancy 

after January 26. 1993. 

Rental offices and other places of public accommodation are not readily 

accessible to and usable to individuals with disabilities unless they are designed and 

constructed "in accordance with standards set forth or incorporated by reference in 

regulations issued under" the ADA. 42 U.S.C. §12183(a)(1). The regulations 

implementing Title III of the ADA are set out at 28 C.F.R. pt. 36 and include the ADA 

Standards, 28 C.F.R. pt. 36, Appendix A. The rental office/model apartment at 

Meridian Square was not designed and constructed in accordance with the regulations 

implementing Title III of the ADA, 28 C.F.R. pL 36, including the ADA Standards set out 

at 28 C.F.R. pL 36, Appendix A. 

The parties agree that this Court has jurisdiction over the subject matler of this 

case. The parties further agree that the controversy should be resolved without further 
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proceedings, without an evidentiary hearing, and without further adjudication as to the 

merits of the claims of the United States. Defendants, Carteret Terrace, LLC, and 

Feinberg & Associates, PC, deny all allegations of discrimination and state that, if there 

was any failure to comply with every requirement of design and construction of the Fair 

Housing Act or the ADA, such failure was inadvertent. Therefore, the parties have 

consented to the entry of this Consent Decree as indicated by the signatures appearing 

below. 

It is hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED: 

11. GENERAL INJUNCTION 

Defendants, their officers, employees, agents, successors and assigns and all 

other persons in active concert or participation with them are enjoined from 

discriminating on the basis of disability as prohibited by the Fair Housing Act, 42 U.S.C. 

§ 3604(f)(1) - (3} and as prohibited by the Americans with Disabilities Act, 42 U.S.C. 

§§12182 and 12183, and its implementing regulations, 28 C.F.R. Part 36, including the 

ADA Standards, 28 C.F.R. Part 36, Appendix A. 

Ill. CORRECTIVE ACTIONS 

In order to assure that Meridian Square meets the accessibility and adaptability 

standards of the Fair Housing Act, the Fair Housing Accessibility Guidelines, 56 Fed. 

Reg. 9472 (1991 )("Guidelines"), the ADA and the Americans with Disabilities Act 

Accessibility Guidelines for Buildings and Facilities ("ADAAG"), Defendant Carteret LLC 

(hereafter "Carteret") agrees to take the corrective actions necessary to bring the 

complex into compliance with the Fair Housing Act, the Guidelines, the ADA, and 
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ADAAG by completing the actions described below.L 

Defendants have represented that Feinberg & Associates, P.C. has no control 

over Meridian Square and will not have direct responsibility for the completion of the 

designated interior or exterior retrofits as described below.3 

A. RETROFITS 

1. As soon as reasonably possible after entry of the Consent 

Decree, but in any event not more than twelve (12) months from the date 

of the entry of this Consent Decree, Defendant Carteret Terrace LLC 

(hereafter "Carteret") shall commence and finish the retrofits to the public 

and common use areas of the complex that are set forth in Attachment A. 

Carteret shall supervise the completion of all required retrofits and shall 

2 HUD regUlations provide that "[aJ public or common use area that complies 
with the appropriate requirements of ANSI A117.1-1986 or a comparable standard is 
accessible." See 24 C.F.R 100.201 (2002). HUD interprets "comparable standard" to 
mean a "standard that affords handicapped persons access essentially equivalent to or 
greater than that required by ANSI A117.1." See 54 Fed. Reg. 3243 (Jan. 23, 1989). 
ShOUld Defendants elect to follow a standard other than. ANSI for making the public and 
common-use areas accessible. they will inform the United States in writing of the 
standard. Such standard must provide access that is "essentially equivalent" to or 
"greater" than ANSI A117.1 (1986). 

3 The cost of the prescribed retrofits shall be shared by the Defendants and other 
parties from whom they may attempt to seek contribution, including but not limited to 
the civil engineer, subcontractors, vendors, and material suppliers involved in the 
project, as agreed betWeen those parties. In the event that any dispute shall arise 
between defendant Carteret Terrace, LLC and defendant, Feinberg & Associates, PC, 
with regard to any issue related to this Consent Decree, these parties shall endeavor in 
good faith to resolve such dispute informalfy. However, If any such dispute cannot be 
resolved, then neither party shall be precluded from filing a separate suit in state or 
federal court. Both Carteret Terrace, LLC and Feinberg & Associates, PC agree to 
waive any statue of limitation defenses or the entire controversy doctrine with regard to 
such a dispute, for the duration of the Consent Decree. 
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assure that the contractor(s) performing the retrofits completes all work in 

compliance with the federal Fair Housing Act and the ADA. Carteret and 

its contractor(s) shall attempt, in good faith, to minimize any 

inconvenience to the residents of the complexes. 

2. Defendant Carteret shall commence and finish the retrofits to 

the interiors of the ground floor apartments and to the rental office/model 

apartment as set forth in Attachment B not more than two and one half 

years from the date of the entry of this Consent Decree. Retrofits shall be 

commenced and completed upon a tenant's request as provided in Part 

III.A.3. Retrofits also will be commenced and completed upon the 

vacancy of a rental unit or on a construction schedule to be determined by 

Carteret. Carteret shall supervise the completion of all required retrofits 

and shall assure that the contractor(s) performing the retrofits completes 

all work in compliance with the federal Fair Housing Act and the ADA. 

Carteret and its contractor{s) shall attempt, in good faith. to minimize any 

inconvenience to the residents of the complexes. 

3. No more than thirty (30) days after the entry of this Consent 

Decree, Carteret shall provide tenants who occupy apartments that are 

subject to retrofits under this Consent Decree with the notice set forth in 

Attachment C advising them of the Carteret's obligation to retrofit theif 

apartments within the next two and one half years and indicating that they 

may request that Carteret perform an immediate retrofit of their 
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apartment. If a tenant requests an immediate retrofit of his or her 

apartment in response to this notice, Carteret shall give priority to such a 

request over other retrofits and shall complete the retrofits within 30 days 

from the date on which the retrofits were requested. If a tenant is 

required to dislocate from his or her unit for more than 24 hours in order to 

complete a retrofit of that apartment, Carteret shall pay such resident the 

applicable government per diem rate for food and lodging for the !ocal 

area for each such day. Such payment shall be made prior to the 

commencement of any retrofit work on the tenant's unit so that the 

resident can use the money to obtain alternate living accommodations 

while dislocated. 

4. Carteret may not charge any additional rent, deposit or other 

fee for the units in which retrofits are implemented solely because of the 

contemplated retrofits. 

B. Inspection of Retrofits Completed 

1. Carteret shall enter into a contract with a neutral inspector approved by 

the United States to conduct on-site inspections of the retrofits that have been 

performed under this Order to determine jf they have been completed in accord 

with specJfications in Attachments A and 8. Carteret may utiliZe the inspector to 

conduct a preliminary review to assure that plans for the retrofits provide for 

modifications that are consistent with the specifications, and/or for on-site review 

as specific retrofits are completed. A final inspection shall take place within 30 
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days of the completjon of all of the retrofits to units and common use areas, or 

as soon thereafter as practicable. Carteret shall give the' United States at least 

three weeks notice of each on-site inspection and shaH give the United States an 

opportunity to have its representative present for the inspection. 

2. The inspector shall set out the results of each inspection. including 

deficits if any, in writing and shall send that report to the United States and 

Defendants. If the final inspection indicates that not all of the required retrofits 

have been made as specified in Attachments A and B, Carteret shall correct any 

deficiencies within a reasonable period of time as determined by the inspector, 

and shall pay for another inspection by the same inspector to certify the 

deficiencies have been corrected. This process shall continue until the inspector 

certifies that all of the necessary modifications have been made. Carteret shall 

pay all of the inspector's costs associated with these inspections, and such 

payments shall be made without regard to the inspector's findings. In order to 

ensure compliance, Carteret shall, upon reasonable notice by the United States 

while this Consent Decree is in effect, allow representatives Of the United States 

to inspect the modifications made by Carteret in accordance with this Consent 

Order or the third party inspection reports provided for in this Order, provided, 

however, that the United States shall endeavor to minimize any inconvenience 

caused by such inspections. 

IV. MONETARY RELIEF 

Defendants have agreed to provide a fund that is designed to compensate 
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persons who may have been aggrieved by the alleged discriminatory housing practices 

of the defendants. The specific allocation of this fund is as follows: 

A. Payment to AlliaIJ5;J~. for Disabled in ActiQ!! Defendant Feinberg & 

Associates, P.C. shall pay4 the total sum of $5,000 in monetary damages to Alliance for 

Disabled in Action for its damages as a result of Defendants' alleged failure to design 

and construct Meridian Square in compliance with the Fair Housing Act, the Guidelines, 

the ADA and ADAAG. Defendants shall pay said money within thirty (30) days of the 

date of entry of this Decree by sending a check payable in that amount to Alliance for 

the Disabled. care of the United States, provided that no amount shall be paid pursuant 

to this paragraph before Alliance for the Disabled has executed a written release of all 

claims. legal or equitable, that it might have against Defendants relating to the claims 

asserted in this lawsuit. This release is included as Attachment E-1. 

B. EstabHshment of Aggrieved Person Compensation Fund 

1. Within ten (30) days after entry of this Decree, Defendant Carteret 

shaH deposit the sum of $45.000 in an interest-bearing bank account for the 

purpose of compensating any aggrieved persons who may have suffered as a 

result of Defendants' allegedly discriminatory housing practices. Within forty-five 

(45) days of the date of filing of this Consent Order with the Clerk of the United 

States District Court for the District of New Jersey, Carteret shall submit proof to 

4 If any of the payments required under this Decree are made after the 
prescribed time, for whatever reason, such payments shall include interest from the 
prescribed time of payment calculated by the formula set forth in 28 U.S.C. §1961. 
Payment of such interest shall be in addition to any other remedies available to the 
United States for delays in payment. 
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the United Slates that the account has been established and the funds 

deposited.S Such account shall be known for purposes of this Consent Decree 

as the Aggrieved Persons Compensation Fund. All interest accruing on monies 

in the Aggrieved Persons Compensation Fund shall become part of the Fund 

and be distributed in accordance with the terms of this Decree. 

2. Within 15 days of the entry of this Consent Decree. Carteret shall 

publish the Notice to Potential Victims of Housing Discrimination ("Notice") at 

Attachment D informing readers of the availability of compensatory funds. The 

Notice shall be no smaller than three columns by six inches and shall be 

published on three occasions each in the Newark Star Ledger and The Home 

News Tribune. The publication dates shall be separated from one another by at 

least 21 days. and at least two of the publication dates in each newspaper shall 

be a Sunday. Within 10 days of each publication date, Carteret shall provide the 

newspapers containing the Notice to counsel for the United States.s 

3. Within 30 days ofthe entry ofthis Order, Carteret shall send by first-

class mail, postage prepaid, a copy of the Notice to each present tenant of the 

subject complexes. Carteret shall also within 30 days provide the United States 

with a list of all prior tenants at Meridian Square. including the full name. last 

known address and any other identifying information that may be available of 

5 For purposes of this Consent Decree, submissions to counsel for the United 
States should be to Chief, Housing and Civil Enforcement Section, Civil Rights Division, 
United States Department of Justice. 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.~G St., 
Washington. D.C. 20530. Attn: OJ# 175-48-261. or as otherwise agreed by counseL. 

S See Fn. 5. 
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each former tenant at Meridian Square_ Within 45 days of entry of this Order, 

Carteret shall provide to counsel for the United States proof that the Notice to 

present tenants has been sent. Nothing in this section shall preclude the United 

States from making its own efforts to locate and provide notice to potential 

aggrieved persons_ 

4. Carteret shall permit the United States, upon reasonable notice, to 

review any recmds that may facilitate its identification of aggrieved persons, Of in 

its determinations regarding the claims of aggrieved persons_ 

5. Allegedly aggrieved persons shall have 120 days from the date of the 

entry of this Order to contact the United States in response to the Notice. The 

United States shall investigate the claims of allegedly aggrieved persons and, 

within 180 days from the date of the final Notice published in accordance with 

IV.B.2. above, shall make a preliminary determination of which persons are 

aggrieved and an appropriate amount of damages that should be paid to each 

such persons. The United States will inform Carteret in writing of its preliminary 

determinations and shalf provide a copy of a sworn declaration from each 

aggrieved person setting forth the factual basis of the claim. The United States 

shall cooperate in providing Carteret with any additionaf documentation that may 

be relevant to the claim. Carteret shall have thirty PO} days to review the 

declaration and provide to the United States any documents or information that 

they believe may refute the claim. 

6. Within ten (10) days after the receipt of the comments by Carteret, the 
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United States and Carteret shall confer in an attempt to agree on the payment of 

the compensation awards as proposed. To the extent that the parties are able to 

agree on any of these awards, the parties shall prepare a formal stipulation 

outlining the awards to be made to be submitted to the Court for final approval 

and the Court shall consider this stipulation and approve, disapprove. or change 

any or all of these awards. If the United States and Carteret are unable to agree 

to specific awards. the United States shall submit its final recommendations on 

such awards to the Court for approval. together with a copy of the declarations 

and any additional information submitted by Carteret. When the Court issues an 

order approving or changing the joint stipulation of the parties andlor the United 

States's proposed distribution of disputed awards for aggrieved persons, Carteret 

shall, within ten (10) days of the Court's order, deliver to the United States 

checks payable to the aggrieved persons in the amounts approved by the Court. 

In no event shall the aggregate of all such checks exceed the sum of the 

Aggrieved Persons Fund, including accrued interest. 

7. In consideration of these payments, each aggrieved person shall 

execute a release of claims form substantially equivalent to that set forth in 

Attachment E-2. appended hereto, signifying that the payment he or she is to 

receive will constitute full settlement of any claims he or she may have against all 

defendants relating to the facts that gave rise to this lawsuit. Counsel for the 

United States shall obtain the signed release forms from the aggrieved persons 

and shall provide them to Defendants after receipt of the checks. 
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6. The total amount to be paid by Carteret pursuant to this Section shall 

not exceed $45,000 plus any interest accrued in the Victim Compensation Fund. 

9. In the event that fess than the total amount in the fund including 

accrued interest is distributed to aggrieved persons, the parties agree that 

Carteret will use the remainder of the fund for the establishment of a community 

wide training program In New Jersey during the term of this Consent Decree for 

the purpose of expanding the understanding and knowledge of the accessibility 

requirements of the Fair Housing Act and the ADA with regard to the design and 

construction of multifamily dwellings. Such program shall be made available to 

persons in the professions involved in the design, development and construction 

of multifamlly dwellings. It shall also be made available to persons in relevant 

positions who were hired by the Defendants subsequent to the training required 

under Part VI of this Consent Decree. Carteret shall provide the United States 

with a proposal for such training program and the United States and Carteret 

shall cooperate in finalizing such program. 

V, NON.fJISCRIMINATION IN FUTURE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 

For the duration of this Consent Decree, Defendants shall each submit to 

counsel for the United States7 the following information regarding any covered 

multi-family dwellings and any places of public accommodation that are part of a multi

family dwelling complex intended to be developed, designed, and/or constructedB by it 

1 See fn 5. 

8 For Feinberg & Associates, this shall mean projects in the construction 
document phase that have not at the time the Consent Decree is entered, been tssued 
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or them, alone or together, in whole or in part, by either Carteret or Feinberg & 

Associates. p.e., or persons or entities who have an active role in development, 

planning. construction or design of projects, or have a fifty-one percent (51 'Yo) or larger 

ownership share. Carteret and Feinberg & Associates shall provide the following: (1) 

the name, address and a description of the project. In addition. Carteret shall provide 

the following: (2) a description of the individual units; (3) the name and address of each 

site engineer involved with the project acknowledging and describing his/her knowledge 

of and training in the requirements of the Fair HOUSing Act and the ADA and in the field 

of accessible site design and certifying that he/she has reviewed the engineering 

documents for the project and that the design specifications therein fuUy comply with 

the requirements of the Fair HOUSing Act, the Guidelines, the ADA and ADAAG; (4) the 

name and address of each architect involved with the project; and (5) a statement from 

the architect acknowledging and describing his/her knowledge of and training in the 

requirements of the Fair Housing Act and the ADA and in the field of accessible site 

design and certifying that he/she has reviewed the architectural plans for the project 

and that the design specifications therein fully comply with the requirements of the Fair 

Housing Act, the Guidelines. the ADA and ADAAG. 

If the engineering documents or architectural plans al'e revised, and the 

revisions could have any impact on the accessibility of the dwellings or complex. 

a permit and are less than 50% completed. and all other such projects from the 
effective date of this Consent Decree to its termination. For Carteret, this shall include 
new projects that have not received final sHe plan approval at the time the Consent 
Decree is entered and alf other such projects from the effective date of this Consent 
Decree to its termination. 
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Defendants shall obtain and maintain (and provide to the United States upon request) a 

statement from the site engineer or architect. as applicable, that aU specifications in the 

revised engineering documents or architectural plans, as pertinent. comply with the 

requirements of the Fair Housing Act. the Guidelines, the ADA, and ADA Standards. 

For projects designed by Feinberg & Associates, that Defendant may. with the approval 

of the United States, hire a consultant knowledgeable in the design and construction 

requirements of the Fair Housing Act and the Americans with Disabilities Act to review 

such plans and specifications to determine if they are in compliance. 

VI. EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 

Within thirty (30) days of the date of entry of this Consent Decree, Defendants 

shall provide to all their supervisory employees, site managers. architects and any 

other persons in their employ who are, or will be actively engaged in the design or 

construction of multi-family dwellings covered by the Fair Housing Act:" (1) a copy of 

this Consent Decree; and (2) instruction on (i) the terms of this Consent Decree, (ii) the 

design and construction requirements of the Fair Housing Act. (iii) the design and 

construction requirements of the ADA. and (iv) their responsibillties and obligations 

under the Consent Decree, the Fair Housing Act, and the ADA. The instruction on the 

Fair Housing Act's design and construction requirements and the ADA's design and 

construction requirements shall be conducted by a qualified person or organization. 

unconnected to defendants, their employees, their agents or counsel, approved by the 

United States. Any expenses aSSOCiated with this training shall be borne by 

" For purposes of Feinberg & Associates, this shall include creative directors, 
project managers and architects. 
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Defendants_ Each employee subject to this initial training shall be required to sign a 

statement indicating that the training was completed and that the employee 

understands his or her legal obligations pursuant to the Consent Decree. This 

statement shall be substantially in the form of Appendix F. Any employee subsequently 

hired who will be involved in the design or construction of covered mujtifamily dwellings 

shall be given a copy of this Consent Decree and be required to sign the statement 

acknowledging that he or she has received and read the Decree. and had an 

opportunity to have questions about the Decree answered. This statement shall be 

substantially in the form of Appendix G. 

VII. 	NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF DEFENDANT CARTERET TERRACE, LLC'S NON
DISCRIMINATION POLICY 

A. Defendant Carteret Terrace, LLC shall post and prominently display in the 

rental offices at Meridian Square and every other multi-family housing complex that it 

owns operates, manages, or staffs, a sign no smaller than len (10) by fourteen {14} 

inches indicating that all dwellings are available for rent on a nondiscriminatory basis. 

A poster that comports with 24 C.F.R. Part 110 will satisfy this requirement. 

B. For the duratIon of this Consent Decree, in all future advertising in 

newspapers, and on pamphlets, brochures and other promotional Ilterature regar<:ling 

the existing complexes or any new complexes that Carteret may develop or construct, 

Carteret shall place, in a conspicuous location, a statement that the dwelling units 

include features for persons with disabilities required by the federal Fair Housing Act_ 

VIII. REPORTING AND DOCUMENT RETENTION REQUIREMENTS 

A. One hundred and eighty (180) days after the date of entry of this Consent 
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Decree, and annually thereafter. Defendants shall submit to counsel for the United 

States a report regarding the steps taken to comply to date. In such report, 

Defendants, as indicated below, shall include the following: 

1. Signed statements of new supervisory employees and site managers 

as provided in Part VI above (all defendants); 

2. All current advertising or promotionallitemture regarding these 

defendants' covered multifamily dwellings (Carteret only); and 

3. The name, address, and telephone number of any tenant or 

prospective tenant who requested retrofits pursuant to Part III.A.2. and 3. 

above, the date on which the retrofits were requested, and the date on 

which the retrofits were completed (Carteret only). 

B. Defendants shall advise counsel for the United States in writing within fifteen 

(15) days after receipt of any written administrative or legal complaint against them or 

against any employees or agents of Defendants, alleging discrimination because of 

disability. Defendants shall also promptly provide the United States all information it 

may request concerning any such complaint Defendants shall provide the United 

States with the details of any resolution of such complaints within fift.een (15) days of 

the resolution. 

C. For the term of this Consent Decree, Defendants, as applicable, are required 

to preserve all records related to this Consent Decree, for all properties designed, 

constructed, owned. operated, managed, staffed, or acquired by them. Upon 

reasonable notice to Defendants, representatives of the United States shall be 
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permitted to inspect and copy any records of Defendants or inspect any developments, 

residential units covered by the Act and places of public accommodation under 

Defendants' control bearing on compliance with this Consent Decree at any and all 

reasonable times; provided. however. that the United States shall endeavor to 

minimize any inconvenience to Defendants from such inspections. 

IX. DURATION OF DECREE AND TERMINATION OF LEGAL ACTION 

A. Duration of Decree. This Consent Decree shall remain in effect for a period 

of three and one half (3 }:;) years after the date of its entry. The parties to this Consent 

Decree shall endeavor in good faith to resolve, informally, any differences regarding 

interpretation and compliance with this Consent Decree, including the provisions 

relating to future non-discrimination. If such differences cannot be resolved, any such 

non-compliance by Carteret shall be deemed a "subsequent violation" pursuant to 42 

U.S.C. §3614(d)(1 )(C)(ii). 

B. Retention of Jurisdiction and Dismissal. The Court shall retain jurisdiction 

for the duration of this Consent Decree to enforce the terms of the Decree, after which 

time the case shall be dismissed with prejudice. Plaintiffs may move the Court to 

extend the duration of the Decree in the interests of justice. Defendants Shall have the 

opportunity to oppose such a motion. 

C. Resolution of Differences. The parties to this Consent Decree shall 

endeavor in good faith to resolve informally any differences regarding interpretation of 

and compliance with this Consent Decree prior to bringing such matters to the Court for 

resolution. However, in the event of a failure by Defendants to perform in a timely 
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manner any act required by this Consent Decree or otherwise to act in conformance 

with any provision thereof, the United States may move this Court to impose any 

remedy authorized by law or equity, including, but not limiled to, an order requiring 

performance of such act or deeming such act to have been performed, and an award of 

any damages, costs, and reasonable attorneys' fees which may have been occasioned 

by the violation or failure to perform. 

X. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

A. Time for Performance. Any time limits for performance imposed by this 

Consent Decree may be extended by the mutual written agreement of the parties. 

B. Litigation Costs. Each party to this !itigation will bear its own costs and 

attorney's fees associated with this litigation. 

C. Sale or Transfer of Ownership Interest 

The sale or transfer of ownership, in whole or in part of Meridian Square shall not 

affect Carteret's continuing obligations to retrofit the property as specified in this 

Consent Order. Should Carteret, LLC decide to sell or transfer ownership, in whole or 

in part, of any of the complexes or any portion thereof prior to the completion of the 

retrofits specified in Attachments A and B, it will. at least thirty (30) days priorto 

completion of the sale or transfer, (a) provide to any prospective buyer written notice 

that the complex is subject to this Consent Decree, including specifically Carteret's 

obligations to complete required retrofit work and to allow inspections, along with a copy 

of this Consent Decree; and (b) provide to the United States, by facsimile and first class 

mail, written notice of its intent to sell or transfer ownership, along with a copy of the 
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notice sent to any buyer. and any buyer's name, address and telephone number. 

O. No Waiver or Limitation of Liability. 

The partIes agree that thfs Consent Decree resolves claims of the United States 

only with respect to the facts alleged in the Complaint relating to Meridian Square and 

does not in any way affect or relieve any of the Defendants from liability for violattons of 

the Fair Housing Act or the ADA at any other multifamily apartment complexes or 

places of public accommodation, including liability for engaging in a pattern or practice 

of discrimination on the basis of disability. retrofitting of the complexes or facilities, 

compensatory and punitive damages. civil penalties. and other legal or equitable relief. 

'1.2. 11-.. 
So ORDERED this, '-_) day of 2004. 

United States District Judge 
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Aj 8 J c I o 
~_n_~_ ~~._ ______ •. ~ ~-,,~._~_ ~_~ .~______ .. ~~ .. .. _.__________~ 

ATTACHMENT.. _ ____.......A__.. __ .• ___ ..___.. ____ 


~_}J.=~~ __~------ --~.:.Locatfo~~~=~----------'------~ ViolaiiOn------:-" ---- ---~ ~ -RetrOiit-----
4' 

--5-~----------"--..--------..,, _ 
Enlr\llll;e on an AG~ssible Route"--------.--"""~~ ---------r-------------~--

-~-t:!.1 j The CS()$S slopes on ll1e ramp-io unHi--~---~----.. -------:-~--_-~--
i"102 .. ,. ~ I'" ,"', f 2"~ ,~ac.l vnth aOOII1p'.n! 'am p, InclL!dlr~g" exr;a"" ",e maximum a"'w=~ a ,. 'level I d~ nd ~ h d ~Is 
I(3%-8% mel!Sl!1"ed1 ANSI ~:jl, ..i...n 11195" c~,a"t~__~..J.Q_--. ----~-~.,,~~~ ~~-----.----
!2~1~3 The ramp to unit 102 aoeSii'i pKlVlilu 
!Ievellanding 60' in length at the lOp at the 'Increase the landing Ie11gll1~ Coonfinale 

: i_nlran"" 10 tho un.1. (4S·m,..~'a<I) ANSI 'ecnslruction "~.11 Line ~10. 
I 10 I 11 iU4_,
I-'-'-i TffiThere Is not a24"levellaiidmg---i--- --------------- 

Ie~~nding from Ihe laid! side of tM i Increase ll1e Ia~d in 9leng!lt Cocrrlinale 

I--U--j_Ji_ ~ .._~_._~ ______........ ~~........_........ _____. 12~~1~~4~:,~~r to :it 10< (6" me.:l"=~.conslructi~:_~~~~:~~O:_~____
I --. Riilings on lI1e ramp exceed fl' i 

\fII3l1imum 34" helghl alllll'l!<i (36" i! 
! lmeasureC). ANSI4~8,5. 4~9.4. Ip id r It nd II >1 • 

iAt the bottom 01 the ramp lewl, haM rail rov e romp 0;01 a ra e eMIO<1S, 

jelCtenSionS dQ not elCtel1fl 12' be)'1l11(j the i

R 13; 2~2 BUILOIN G1, ENTMN CE SERVING 1M, HIS, 107. AND I' "'1Jl[l_A~U B ------~---,-
W~.J 141100 ,

! -~-----~-, liIi The runntng slope IlIlhe lower , 
i segmerlt of Ihe en't~ noo ramp e:J<Cee1js tM lR ." ..." 

" t emove 3, ru •'1"ace~I~ 8.33,. meximV111 ~llowed (14% meaS<Jre<J)~ , 

I
14 I 15 i .. --------.----~~ :m~~~ross slopl!$ ICKISS the enlnlocet------,-- --. --- 

,ra mp exC!!e~ the maximum allowable of 2% :Remove "n" repl.ce,
~_16:_ 14%-&'& mea5uredl~ ANSI 43.7 __:___________ 

2.2~3The ,nlemnedate: laM I~g ~f Ihe 
ienlranCll ramp at tile change in di(ooion is R d I 

17' il1<ll aminimum 50" xOO'I4S' x !'S" : emov..n rep ace~ 
16 ________-+!iw!'!!'!!!J11Jdl ANSI4.B.4 

-. ----- 12,2.4 The tvIIl steps itlading up 10 tlte 
: breezeway entfance ara not equipped with ;Seii UI1e n 

17 181 ~ handrnils_ /INS] 4 94 



W
AT B c 

!2. <,5 n e ram pMndlall On the Moi ngiiifilj 
Idees nol have a 12" extoosiOn at the 'S lU1 
t~rminalion at the top and OO1Iom, ANSI ' ee es -~... 	 - A,li.....__ 

19 ..~3~3_~_I~~NG 3:~..~TRANC~SER.~NG.~~~ :~~J~~~~_ .. __ f- _ . ________' 
i n 1 he run"i ng Sl op~ Of ihe upper , 

segment 01 too entranC<l ramp e~ed~ the !R 

o 
#9 

, 
______ •_____.__ 

________ 

d I 
rep ace, 

....... ..,I1J!% measured),;;;;A0J2N~SI;;;4~.a:'.;.2',";;;:;;=:;--t-·____________ 

;RemO'ie and leplace. 
______.___._.____. 

nd I 
rep aCt. 

;for ramp, Inslall compliant handrails 
' incillding extensions. 

._________ 

IAdd. ~mpijant handrail or rebuild 
3cte$sible rools that slopoes 00 I11IlIe than 

[Remove and replace, 

i""------------;--.----------1 

-----_...-

:Add harnlra~ ~r rebuild accessible roo!! thai 

-.-~---------.-~ 

:F\em~ve an~ replace. 

8.33% maximum allowed ! emll'le3n 

~-.~-.-..------ 
; 	 ,L.2 The cross slopes on the .,"Iranee 'I 

'I3mp and lI1e Intermediate landlr>g e~ 
ittll! 2% maximum allowed (4% measut.,.j). 
iANSI4 .7. ____.__i 

I 2,3.3 The ir>temnedille laM Ing ortlle i 
entraoce ramp atthe cia ng, in <lirection is IRI 

I irlOl aminimum 60' x60'(46' x59' i emove. 
I 22 I 241 im~"JlIl!l1l. ANSI 484 
t-=-1--,-' iff41'fiilli':!anil~iii!!t.its~~lI:'n'!:lh::-e-:Cen:':tra;;::n::::ce=ra=m=-p-+. 

I larld enlr.mce stairs do nil! have 12' 
I ;exlensllms at tneir !ermloolions top and

123 I_~ _ :botlom~l\~-t~.&.____....;
f24l 27; 204 aUI LOIN G:l, ENTIWICE SERVI NG 317, 318. 

,----. 12,4.1 The ru~ning slope oIl11e enlr8~ce i 
'.5id~lk lead irl'\lto Ihe parking tat exceeds 

'5% sl<lpe and ~ not equipped wItJ1 required 

handrails along the ,Iope~ sections. (a% 5%, 


25 
 28; ,measured). ANSI 4.3.7, I 


-!-... ''1TIThe s I~pe or [)oIh antranClllllndtngs to i 

; 	 iun~s 317 and ~laeiceedU1e 1% mlll:imumi 

:5[ope allowed, (5% meawr$i ill 317, 4% 
,measur$i It SIS). The Guidelines, REQ, 4, 'I'lJ§J 29 I . ;(6) . 

1__~I_r30tr5BUtL[)ING 4, ENTRANCE SERVING UNITS 401, 41l2. 

. 12.S,1 Theentran&riNal( sllared with 
i jbuilding 3hauklpes ~il1g 5% al\jf is 
i 1nlll equipped W11h handl1lil.! (8% measured), ,.Iopes no mOr!! !han 5%, 

ANSII ~: I :~j;~-~UILQING 4, ENTMNCE SERVING 4.5, 405,407,ANO 4oei . i4,3.7 ._.........-. 


---;--.....- ._..-.. .------ '12.6,1 TIi'e cl'Osullliles on'ilie enkanoe: 
; J~ on tile upper se9M1enl e~ 2% ! , !mamrum -lowed (4% me'<llured), ANSI 

MI " I	 ;4~7 



A B I c J o 
12.6.2 Tile flilerr11Miale Tandmg ollhe 
ien~anC& ramp allh ed1, ng. in direcho" is
!MI. minimum SG" ~ 60"158'! 60' 'Remove and replace.

i jmeaSurIld; h.ndr.ils within the landilg 

I ifurther reduC& l!ie landing to 51 \\' x 52)f)


31 I ____ .__~~_~~__ _____.._-.eANSlUA~====___ 
34 1 " ~~__. 
·2.6.31he h!n~ra~ on tii9 entranca ramp .~~-~- --_.. ---- 

;a~d the enlraOO! stars do not hav~ 12' i 
~-1.5_.______._____ ,ell1er.SiMs al the top 300 bottOOl. ANSI iMd extensions ro the ramp haoorails. 

.. __.___4.,llA.4.. 9.4. I 
:26.4 The rai~"9s 00 tlie ramp and Ihi.e<istiiaiirirs+!---------- 
!exceed the maximum :W il<!ighlallowW i 
\(31i"-40' meilSured). ANSI4.8.5,U.~. seeiHandrai height is acceptable. 


3 
 3fj' ~mo.~~~~~~~~____~~"~~n~di~'~~I0~_____
34-:fr2TaUILDING-(, ENTRANCE SEftVI Nt; 4 If, 41 ~~ i7.1Tli~s"lOpeQl ihi e"~ance _... •••h __• 

t:j
.sidewalk leadilg 10 the parking IDt el<C'ledl . 
',5% slope and is nol equiPll1ld w'ih (~qui(ed iR~pour several sooi~n$ of ooncrele aI5%. 

i !handrail, alo"9 lf1e sloped sections (6% 
5 38 i iro.e.lIlIItlIi) ANSI.! 37 .______ 

2.6 BUILDING 5, EMTRANCE SERVING 501 ,502. 503, AND 
36 39 504, . 


I i2.61 The Sir,gle step in the war~ leMing'

i jm the breew'la)' en~ance is nOl equippedSBe line #!l. 


[;j

pi. 41 i iw~h honoralls. ANSI4.U ~ 
12.9 BUILDING 5, ENTRANCE SERVING 513, 514, 515, AND i ,---- 

3a G~I ! ! 
; 12.91 The .mgle sl.ep ieadi"9 in the waikWSi I 
J IleIlding 10 the breeWffllY entrance is not See Line #9. 

9 44i _~. lequipped with handrails ANSI 4.9.4. 
2.10 BUILDING 6. ,ENTRANCESERVING 6Gl, 602, 603, AND ! 

~ ~_ i 

--_._- ,- ,2.10.1 The run Mlng slope 01111& L-SMped;;--'---'------ 

'enttance I'll Ik ~lor-9 the UpJref sejlment has:. ,
!running ;;lOpes ex~ng 5% and is not iAdd IIandfa,~ or repo"r r01J1e 10 S,' pe rIO

I ie<!uipped wilh req"i~ handrails. (7% !more tl1an 5~. 
~46!_.. _"..._ .._..... ~................ ~!i.'Il'l:j:f)~8tJSI4 37 +-_____________ _ 

!2.10.4 The sillgle s:tep in lhe enlJance walll , 

42 I 4S! 1=~:=:y:;I:~.~.not !seeline#9. 
tffiBi.iiCOING 6, EmRANCE SSRVING S I J, 614. 615, AND I"lI 43 I 50 :61 S. ._.._..........._•.• k11.1 In! running slOiie Of die L-sn3ped-1 ------ 

ientrance walk Illrmg \he upper segmenl has IAdC handrae or reb1J ild wit~ sklpes no more 
running 'lOll!' e);"cee~ing5% and is not ,than 5% and IImdings'llith slopes and eross 
equipped w~h required hondrai I, (&% jslope, no mOle ll1an 2%. 

44 51 "measured). ANSl 4 37 . 



-- ---

Al B I c -r D 
,-: :2.1 r,HtJe siiig IHlep in thi! entrailteWillk 

5 52 ! !Ieadillg t~ the breezeway entrance ~ nol !5ee Line #jJ 

46 -531,2.1" BUILDI';;:;':'E';';;:-.~'" .-._,."_••_",,.__._~uipped wrtll handrails, ANSI49A. . 
.~_.__" ,_ ''''' I, '" RANCE SERVING 7111,702. I ,-- ---'-'---'.,--.-----. ~ 

W?..J 54 i._-!--"''' 
, 

~~_._, 
t 

i ru 56; 
I 


58 i 


-, ~ cross slopes across the uPP'" 

,e nlraoce walk. ~nMcting enUanee 
ilan~in9s In 101 & 702. m.eed the 2% 

---W'W[!YlJ] alr:lWeli.14\\:5% mSjIIl:!l)
i2, 1t.tThe siOPiOf theemrar>Cl! laooing al 

: ,--"----"-

: 
iRemove aM replace. 

i
' .- -.-.--- , -.. - - _. 

'2.13 BUilDING 1. ENTRANCE SERVING uNmfjo5706'iof-J!lSWP~\'.!illJ.Mr)J!rJl!l!,.~N§Hjl~.~.-7----
51 59 108. ' • "t!j 1 

.-----·_·",,··------·-tz:ZJ,133:.I'rTfihiienmmnn;;;;I19M<slOl();;;pe;-;OIJiIik:he;;";IC=owe=r--....:..---- --------.. 

iSIlgme nl 01 tile lll1irance ramp exa!l!(js thE I 
~~__~ ,,_.... !~~~~4~imOO1 allowed [9% measured). :Rem()1/\! and replace. See Line #61 , 

I 12.131 Cr~ s1llpes aemss IhrI initlr'llltldillie I' -

iramp landlt\9 and 30r0ls the upper ramp

isegmenl eXC\!led Ihe ma>M1um allowable of iRemoVE 8~d replace, 

!2% (4%-1% measured), ANSI 4.3.7. ' 

~+-6~4~: 
65 i2, 10 SUILOI NG 7. ENTRANCE SERVING 116, 118. 

-,-------- 

, 
I 57 I 66'
I-='+-'~T--~--

, 

67 158 

iunit 7112 ••ceeels the 1%rMllimum alM<j , 

!(:~ measured), The Guidelines. REQ 4. iRe"""", and '.place. 


!~.12,sthe haooralls on tl1eenlraiice,"::w;;;a!>C"K-'------
ida not have 12" eXie nsiollHt the~ , ' 

........_'" I::na:~~ !t:towe1entranoe 10 the :Insla~ hIlndrail e>:tens<ons, 

:2, 1 2 5BDlh selS ofstalrs leooing to units ; 
1701 : 702.along the en,lIanee walks are not ISee Line n 

12..1:1,:\ n~ entranoe lamp is nOl equfpped 
'wi1~ tllmngs alol1jj the buiICing Side on the 
:oulSide 01 the lower $ll1Jment ANSI4,6,5. 
i2, 13.5 The $leps in Ihe enlranoe wal k 
:!!lading \0 lila breezeway eWance are not 

: 
!Add MMtlli (AR) 
'I 

,Insiall railngs, 
~l~d~~~·~r~a;~lin~9s~,~A~N~SI~4~,9~.4~,-~r--------

i 
"]2.Tn11ie funning slecpe 01 Ihe entlMOIl 

';::dewalk leading to tile ~rking 1.01 exceeds iAdd .~andrai or !epaw: willi a.101>" no 

," y, slope and IS not equlP1Ied mh hand rarls I reater than 5% 

!along the sl/lped sectMllls (6% measured), : 9 , 

:I\NSI4U. • 

[2,14,21he SlGpe 01 lheIll1lram:e lamling at i 

iU"i- 71 eexceeds the 1%.maximum allowed i Remove and replace, 

:16% measured). The GuiOehnes, REO 4, ' 

irlil 



A] 	 B 1 c j D 

~_~~~215 8U~LDIN~S, E~TR~NCE~~R."~G 801,!lll2.--""-~Mlng .ii$e Ol1li-e-eri\~ra-n-""-~--'~--
: 	 Is~ew.1: leading to the parj(ing lot e!~eds A.dd handrail or repotJI w~~ asitJpe no 

i,5% slope and is not equippetJ ~~h required grealer Ihan 5%. 
;handrails along the 610~d s&dlons IS%-Il% 

o 6lli;!IlllNiprl:l!).jlNSI43 7 	 -.---.~----
--:2:16 BUILDING 8; EN"(illCE SERVING 805, 800, 807, AND : 

u61 J'O iSD8 ._._"_______ --hne~fThe mtermedJate laii1liiigoflW, ...------- W
.enlrllnce ramp at tile cl1ar.ge in oireClioo is : 
'60'! 60' minimum, bLlt overlappirJjl ,'Rem01le and reset rumdr~il. 

; '~Mdrails reduce tile effective lan.:lirl!ll<l 55' : 
I 62 I 72:. MX":'~~Sj4U .. .____L_".__._......__......__ .._ 
r-::::-+----.-~-~---~. -	 \2,1S.llhe}iindraTIS'Oi11iie entfan.!2 ramp j 

j 	 :00 not have IT extensiorts at the~ '1rtS1alt compjla"t hMd!ail extensiollS. 
I ·t!lrmina~ons at Ihe lowe, entrance 10 tltll ,Repour t;A)llCl1lle nnecessary.

ULJ. 73: . ~.s.L!.~ -.1 
~' 75j2.17·SUllDING 8. ENTlW!CE 'seiiViNGii:'-:e1"a- .

~:[.Ti .!The runnlllg slope ollne enlranoe i ..._-_._..

;sklewa!\! leoo;~ to Ihl! Pllr1dn9 101 exoeeds i . 
\ i5% slape .nd Is no! equipped w~h rIlqulred ,Add tha~~raJl~ repour .t ~ Ilepe no 

lhandralls alo~!he Ilope~ ,eetion (7% ,gre. er an . 
I 65 ! 76 l!IlI!:UJlli!>Il...MSl.U7~r"i"-!-~'---~--"~-----' .'2,17.2 Cross slapel aC'lO$s Ihee~lrance . 

1 ;walk belweel1 un~$ S17, a1a exceed II 

. ialowabie 012% (4%-5% measured). ANSI ,Rem01ll! ano rep 13 oe. 

~_J!1" ---'--	 I~:t~3 The slop_ of the emrance larlding at : 
!uM ~17 exceeds the t%ma,;"um allowed i 

:(6% -') T' G 'd I- Rea 4 ,Remove and replace.
r meIlSU,,,,,. "e UI emes, 'I 

~~-------. ...----------. '16\7.4 Tile steps i~ the entranc'-::e7:::;all<i:"j"'o7:"'il'"";------ w un
;ala are not equi)llled wiiI1 handl1!lls. ANSI !i l1$Iall railings 

I 

I : 1-~;:;..."'_'"dCO","U.".. t·· --------.------.--.--
70 81 !3.llEASING OFFICE - fHAA DEFICIENCIeS T . -- 

-,.--' ,J. U InetLiill i'limp OCI Uie aCtiisslll1e ---- 
h.alkiJ)g space has side flilrll skljle DO ll1e 
'si~e nearestlhe leasing office Goolthat 
jettl!ed e~her 1~% or a.~% (35% 

I
measured1, The cull:> ramp ;s loe;aled wilhin \RerTlQVe and replaa!. 
,the walkwaywllich SeN,.,. a/1 aooessible \ 
ir(lule, creating I;rosulilpes along the roule , 
'il~al e'ceed 2% maximum allcw~ {8'l\ ' 

71 B2l 	 il"l'llllnuMti'L AN.l!:ld.7"l .4..'1.7 

http:cl1ar.ge


AI B I c I o 
.J.1.2 Th~ SiCli!wafliTeaaTng to the leasirIQ 

:offil;ll entrance Ifoa~ •..:eeds 5% slape; nd Add har,(frail. 

;does not haYe reQU Ifll~ h,"dlalls. (5% 


~-~.~. ......... -·---~~-~~!~.!':el'Jd\;;;h~51!~~1!:'r10i1"\",3i+.;ri.e""<!7.n"'lr"'an"'ce:;-'d"'o"'or""to 

:U>e leasing office e~CI!eds .lIaw.blll l!" in 
;height and is not beveled 1:2 or less. (Wi !Replace Ihrunold. 
ihei~h\ measm on the interior sidel. ANSI I 

"--~---~---".-.-~.> •.- f-!l.l-"§.~ .... l~Wtfiii·iitiilO'iiiilranCi! dr.:ij,y=10:7t..he;-.....;..
Ioff~ il not equipped with us.;ble hardw8'e; . 
'1'1I1at whicll can be used wilhool QrnspirIQ, .Replace ~.rdwafe. 
,pijrlCtling or twisting or the wrist. ANSI 

~ 85'; 
........ _.. ~-----;----.-.-------i--I2-1 87 i3.2 lEASING OFFI~E - AuA IJI::t K;rtNI;I t~ 

13.:1.1 The curb ramp althe ar::cessille I ----.-- 

! 
1parlling space has side flare Slope on U>e 
;side neafllil tn. !!laSing office ~oor 
exa!edi~g e~her 10% or 8.33% {35% 
: m eaiWredl. The cum IlImp is located lI'iIllin :See line ta2 

; ;th~ walkway which semi ~5 ~n tctessiblll : 

i iroute, crealing cross slopes along the route 
 'I! 

i iexceeding 2% maximum allowed (a'll. 

1761 sal !meilSurell). AOMG4.7.5,4.n ! 
i------- '3.2.2 The !idew~lk le~rn9 to the leasrng -1 
i :off1Cll entrance ~oor e~ds S% slope and'S Un IBJ 
\ iilees" n,ot have required hardware (6% " ee e . 

77 89 ime.mredl, A!JM!;l 4,3,7. i 
.-' .-----.- -rf.i.3"t1relnr~nlifd at ffie entlllnl:e door to 


ithe leasing offICe exceeds allowable \-\" 

, jlteight and is not beveled 1:2 or less. (1%' :~ Une#B4. 

I iheighlmeasured on the in\erior side). 


~~ 
!I 78 I SO! 1"'CM\'l~41~3~8=-=::-=~~13.2.4 The exrenor entrance dOOr to the , 

i :office is not llGuippe!l with usable hardware. !Sea line ~a5. 


~~___AOMG4.139. ~ ______ 

13.2.5There is 00 IS' clear floor s~ on 'I 

, itI1e pu II side of the doer III the mainlen! nee ,See Line '1!6. 
I 80 I 92! , illfflce. AOMG 4.13.6. " '.
t-=-l-~,-~--- J.1.6 nrerers nol usable fiiaware on the i 


im\erio! doors servil11llhe oosinm area; tile ! 

ibed!oom cIoo! leadlfl9 to the accessible iCh h III 

jbattlroom, the door III U>e actesslble i 3flge a ware. 
i~alhroom allilihe door to ttle mainterumr:e ! 

81 94 inl'fioo AnA.At'u 1~ q . 
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'0.2.7 In the aOCe$sible batMoom, the 
!rOllowin~ nOn-o'lmplianl feaiures "",~e 

! 82 I 95 i ~d: _____.. _._.. ____.. __
Lt---=-l--, _.- --- ..~-.....--.---------------.-... ···-·--·--·,a. The foii Of tile loi:~ts.eal is lowe, than Ihe 

i17,19' requirM. (16' measured). fJ.OAAG ,Inslall 1Il.1otlel s~al 

----. i6
J'h!'grab oor mounfeifiilong Iliii'\ii6'i -.. ~. 


11'1,11 olthe toilet OOES not extend aminimum: 

I ;of 12" beyDnd the Ian\( on the ope nside la !Remount 

124'grab bar centlree on the tank Is 


~.-9!~-···---"·----'-··---·-"··--------.. ~t~~~~~~1~a~aCl!"1 side wail • 
and back wall at the tOllet are mou rI!OO iRemount 

:hig~ than the 33'-36' rang! allowed (37\\'1


85 
 981 I as me lured . A 4. 4. _________•______ 

, d. The lavatOlY is not equipped wil~ usable ;Rsplace with useable faucels. 
I 86 I 991 I<!ucell. AOMG 4,19.5. .. 
t-=-! ie. The IMtOry aproo does nol provide a1 

:minimum 29' clearance atoV<llhe mish ,T<im 'fIf00;l/ld raise fl1vatOlj'. 
I 87 I 100. floor (24'1'." me,asuredl. ADMG 4.19.2. .________ 
~-r- f. The lavarory is nlli provid~d with pipe I 

! .. protection be..,.lh tho basin. ADAAG Iln'llI~ pipe protection 
1 88 1101 14_".4. I ._____ 
r-=-=--J--' h. The bottom of edge of Ih, refl,c\ive 

$urf~ of !he mirror is mou nted higher than LO~fmirror. 
1 89 I 102 :. 140' above finish floor. ADAAG '*' t9.6.
I90l 103' ~.l CURB RAMPS , . 

3.3.1 Curb ramps located in front of 
6uillji ngs 1, 3, 4, 5, e, 7front, 7sKje ani! a, 
all are located wiU1in 1M wa Ikways Ulat are R nd I 
requitad access lbIe mules, creali1g CloSS efflO\l\l a rep ace. 

sJ~pes e~eclJI19 1M 2% mal<Jmum allowed 

(&.33% i1 mosllllmps). ANSI 4.3.7.
91 1104i 
3.3:2 Curb IlImps, loealed in fI1)nfOf 
Buildir'9s 5, Sand 7also have ru~~in~ 
1,siepes em:eeding the US' maximum 'Remove and !ep~ace. 


lallowed 15 &6@10%, 7@9%). ANS I 

92 1 105 1472 i 


!3.3.3 The end.«·aisle ClJril ram;> klcailld Of! f 

! i!he eM of BU.dlr\1l 6~!$ apmtrudll1g I!dge i 
I ;wilh l1li abrupt drop-<lffillat is not ilal!!(j, or iRsmove and itljlIace. 

"" I ~ proviilOO wiU1 a reFlllI'.eIi etlge. ANSI 4.7.5, i 

93 
 lV<1f _ 14.7.6 I 

94 107i3.4 MAIUlOX PEOESTl\lL_ .__ 1 




A I 	 B I c I 0 
'0.4.1 The m .. IIlQJI pec)estallocated In 110m 


'of Buildirlg; 2have the lop two lOWS of boxes: G • fi. '1 b '11 b' m-." 

, h' h Ih"' hi II we<! : roon" o"r ym exes WI " v,,",. 
:,cealed IQ er Ina n e54 helg . a 0 :Pa leel boxes and cut\loin-g mail will remain 

I :for aside reach. Grou nd ~oor unlfs located lwithin fe.cI!, 
, ion thest rows ere 101, 102, 117,118 (top 

...§1. ..1.08, ---------~·~·-·--·-··-··---.:~Ofz@T~~·~,I&x~llocafu<l betWeen ___.....•___. 

,a",d;n~' J and 4have lhe lop Iw\l rows 01 'G lid .0' ·1 '.u 'II.... di dh· h Il1 h 54' he' II : IOU ,,"runl """e.;WI ""move. 
!bo~e5 locate . 'B er an t • '9 t. :P""",ll>oxe, and out~oill9 mail will remain 

alowed 10 I aside reacl>, Glou nd iklor ynits iwithin reach. 

locate-d on Ih ese rows are 30 1aM 401 (\<l!l ! 


96 109 	 '!¢l'! 1!i)5aYlLA~SI ~..2.l> ' 
: .---------. 	 i3.4:3111. rtfailbilx ~Mllest"""ilnlki"'C.!!"'"'I"'ed'"'be"'f'iiiEij="'n+!---------.-- 

, 	 .Buildings 5and 6have U1e top two rows of I , 
:... • ..... d h' •• t.· th 54" . .. I' Gr01Jntj floor uOil boxes wl1l be mo.-ed,I"""'" "'_Ie '9,.,r , .. n e "e<9.<1 P reel bolo! d ut' '1 'II ' 

! 	 III d to !d "" G rtd fl ~ Ias", 0 gOing mal I'll rema," 
i ~~ D:!~ :r;aS01: ~,U601,:2U~: I""iro" Ie.ch. 

97 110: ~Mrl..AtlSWJi'===-7i______~---le-:.:- --,--_. -	 - .. ·-[3.4:<!.TlliiTiaflKlxpeileslallll<;a\ed al tllii i 
jerod of Bui ldirl!l 8has the top row of boxes ,Gtound ~'"" u"~ ixlxes will be moved, 

I !higher l""n the 54" height illl(rwe<! for aside IParceleo!e! and O1J\goil1!l mau v.ililemain 
I :(ea::l1. Ground floor unlUocale-tl 00 "'ese .wit11i<1 reath, 

98 111! .ro'tiU1DJ..JtQIU~.'lJ\.NJ)W~,6,---,i_________--I 
99 112135 DUMPSTERS : i 

: -_..... 13.5 .1The du mpsler locate-tl in rroot of !
I !BUilding 2 Is nollocaled on an at:ceSsiJje IRemol/l! curb and construct S1iU1dard cu rb 
I iroute. A curbOO ISland Ilkrcks oooes$lo 10e iramp 

I 100 J.~,w__ 	 ••• _~.~e .,.---------~-._-... 	 CIOSU'fO ~ANS14 5,2, 
, 

n __ 

.. I ~ duinp$ter lOOiiiil tn fron\ or 
: ,Building 5 ~ IUlllocsred 00 an accessible !Remove cll!b orod construct ,Iaoda rd ClJrIJ 

, • ,i i1000m. A c:urtJed Island bleck! access to lf1e Imnp
101 ~ J!W~U.!U1l1!1ning IlIlSI4.'.2. ,

...:.:..:.. I ....... 	 13.5:lTM dumpster lOciried In froot or ' ------------1 

! Buikflng 6 is rtOt located on an !r.a!sslllie !Remove curtJ arod con'ttuct slandard cum 
i imule. AculbEd islan<j blm1.s IWlSS to the !ramp

102 115i ... __ _ ',!lIlC\t!li.."J'!!..oi>.!!l!!l!l.AN.§l.4,5,2 j_.____________ 
~ 116!3.6PROTRUDINGUGHTFIXTURES ~ , ___.... _ ...____1 

104 118i37 DWELLING UNITENTRANCE DOOR HARDWARE i __ 
, ,3.7.1 None 01 the ground HOOr unb fiiiw R:001 . I hard d I w.th
i iusable ~&ldw8re on the exlerior sitIe oIlhe. O~,em '"Q warun rep ace . 

105 119 ! Inrims", entran.r:e nnnr AI.J.~I 4.1 U .graspable nardware, 



ATTACHMENT B 
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ATTACHMENT B 
···2--··-·---···-··-··~······--··-·-··-- --~.-----	 .. -.....-.---~ 

..3---.-..------Location-·-----······-· i... -- -. ·-··----.;,i"ioiation----' RetrO'ii't--- 
___._ 	 .~___•____._._____.___ ..... __. .......L..... ____._.............••• 

4 	 . I 
.~.... _._.._~_____._________...___" .... -~._._______,___.....l-______ , ..... " .. , .. ~.~--
5[ ! 

·iil.;.o·OWELLINGUNITINTERIORS---- .-".-,----.--------------.----. 
"1f4".\ 'iiifi:-i-1iA PLAN +-_.. ---...._;- .... 
'8i4.I:1" usaii-eo-or-,_........---- ._-----...-.- ----·1 -------.-------. 

i fheeiii:riiii sliding patio dMI does r<>t provide alReplace aoorw~h !tInged door or manufacturer to 
! 'nomi nsl 32' openmg 129%' meaSured). The .replaca lhe door slops Iherllby increasirl!l tl1e clear 

9 9I. 4, t ,2 Accessible R~ ute Into ant:' Thr\lU~1I tile Unn -: ~u ~~~n~~g~Eo91~~limary enlra n", ,oor ··__f:J!l·Q~j~lI_lQ.jU!omin.aJ1L...........____ ...... _ ..... _ 


!threshold ~ed! t~e maximum Wancwable and iRe I III Ih sh Id 

, !is no! Ileveled l:hr leis O~ the interior edge 11- : pace • re 0 . 


10 j 101 111116'mea>!l!ll.Ql, TheGYideliAA~,BEQ4 t4), 'i • __________ 


, :b. The lleight of the ~erior sliding aODrth reSllokl , 

Iexcee-o's ttle maxim'Jm W allowable alld is nl>l bevel I' 


! ilwlel~ 1:2 arIes; on Ine inleriOt~ge as required 
1 

iAd~ I np, 

1 ~t' ,., 'f!'Mi9!ltmeasuredL The Guider-nes, REQ.!I"'@,";, 


4.1.3 light SWIlJ;hes, eledrital ou\leto, th~rrrostal$ and other 

12 121enlrironmenlal cootrds in a=slule locations I '
W

I -	 Ia, 6o!h recej)tiitleil in oul\e1lJ O'Itr ilie iitCheii : 
i 	 .counters are locaioo hi!l~er lIlan the oIti maximum !Loffl! r 0 . nst II ft rket uti t XI nIJ 
~ !allowedallove the floor!47' bottom Hl-cejll.de, i "a a or m. 0 e e e er. 

U1:.j..11L 148\:\" to~~.Ube Guidelines REO 5 ' 

W~--p-~· ~1,.4~~i~~!oeti Walls f~r Grab Bars --·--j-a-:1r.iiwllls were iiiII prooiid for th~ presem:l! of , -l 
Ire info!ci ng. Representatives of lh~ owner indi~ i 
,fe infor~ing was installed. .Tllere al1l no detaJls 00 II I II . I\J d Wh Ii 'd I<lcation Iithe Arcl1itectUlal Plans prepared by Feinllerg & i ns a rem r ng ere no nrequire . 

jAssociales indicatirl!l areas wi'le!e reinforcing m~sl i 
15 ~__,__._...._____..___.... ::be olat.eli ---1 
16 16' 4.15 Usable Kilchens an~Jl.."!.tIrooms__.•_______. : __ •_______OD 

I. 

'la, In the kitchen, Iliere ";rloi a30' X4a" tlear fiQoriM 'nl< J 11Z' I . k b b' t '1Il 
space at tJ1e kitChen sink (20)1' was measured from I ow SI . or rep ace SIn lISe ca me Wl B 
tile ~te~ine of 100 sinK to the face of IJle adjace ntll1lmlflll\ble cabinet and finl!~ all exj>Q$~ surtaces 
icabinet). The Guidelmes. REQ 7, (1) (3) :wilen the callinei " remo1/lliJ. 

42 2SR, 2M PU\N 


i
~.J.~'POI <l:2.:.1Usallle Doors 	 '.a, The exleM' sliding Pall,D door does no! provide aiManUfactm-er III ,~place the door st~ tl!e!.~ 
nQml~~1 32" o~'!mmg r,!9% mea~ur!dl· The 'increasing ll1e clear opemllg to anominal 32 ,

I20 121: 	 G~i!ilili!l.~"RE.Q3.J2L_ _ . 

http:Hl-cejll.de
http:111116'mea>!l!ll.Ql
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'b. The door 10 Ille $IlCOOO bathroom does nOt 

,prol/lde anominal 32' opernrlg (25%" openi"ll Re place ,.;tll a ";der door. 


fJ:.W~2~	.•._•.__• !maasUiool. The Guid~lines. REO 3'':1,1;:;;21'0:-:::;,
! ,c. ~e d[.'!}f 10 Ihe Se,OO!1d bednlOm does ~ot .lnsta:1 swiIlg (jear hillQes 10 prol'ide a nom;nal :l2" 

DU~ 
II : prol'ide anommal ~2 cl,ear open,",) (29% opemng iclear openin~..._.".........__..._..___.. 	 ._L. __
_____ imeas.ured} I.h. G~ldehnes, REO 3, 12!. 	 H_· .... ··.._-_..· 

23 24: 4.2., Accessible Roote In:o aoo TrilOLIgh Ihe Un~ 	 : a==-.-.-------.-.--..-..-.- ._._ ~_........... ,.. 

-.~.--..-----••--- - -...- . -fa:-Th(lhllight 0, the primary entrance dtlOr 

ith<eshQ~ .,ceeds Ihe roaxiroUYn %' allowable aM :Repl ace tile II1reshold. 
.is not beveled 1:1 or less on tM Imeoor edge (1· : 

I 24 125:. 11/\6' measured'!. The Guidelines, REO 4, (41. 
~ ! :b. The height of Ihe exte rior Slidirlg door tllreshOld i 

ie>e&l!dS lhe ml~mlrlT1 '!.' allowable alld ts not . IAdd ...... 1 s\Ii'I 

!beveled t:2 or les$ on the ir,te~'or edge as.. requirec I· p. 
25 26 _ i{1" heigbt meaS\lreI!LIheJ,Ri,i~~~_~~~_REJl.~j~4__--___-----~ 

i 4.~.3 Oulltlls, $l'Iiic~e$, ~ I,c!lical outlets, thermostats aMJ . i 
26 2Tolher er.vironmeniai amirols in act:ellsi~l& locations ,Ii. eot~ recapt;,:I,! r". ouUelnve, Ill, Ili\ctiel1 , 

!counlers are located higher lI1an 1M 46' maxrmum iLower or iostaR 9~~r marl\et ooUeI extender, 
iallowed above 1M fi(){l; (47" bolillm reteplacle, 

7 ~. ___~____________ ___l!S'(,'k!p!ll.~J, TheGuidelilles RE05.. . j
~28 29! 424 ReiniCllced Walls for Grall ears i : 

, --ra, rhe waIlS were not ~rosea rorl)if'preseooe Of i 

IreinfOrcing. Represe~lative, of Ibe 0\I71ef i~dicel'!d i 
:reinforcil1!l was installed. There are no. deilliis on 111\';1011 rei nforcillg vme!~ Mlln req wi red loealio~s. 
,tr.ll Architectural Plans pl!lj)3re<J by ~embelll & ! 

i iAsscdates indicating amas vffiere re inforcing musl i
30i __...._._____ .____jbe.~a~I__________i-!___________ 

31' 4.2.5 Usable KilJ;hensarn! Blrtll<ooms j. .. _.-1 

.......... la. In the kl!cllen there ill not ~ 3d.X18'or;., flo" . 


!sPlee ~a,allello a.nd oenlered 0/1 the range (16' IRe 
!was measured from the adja~nt sidewan to tl1e ;!In~e. 
,cente!!;ne of the IlII1ge), alld rs ~ol oihelWlse . 

~: ..~-~~~I;e!la~~~~~'.j,b"'If""x,..,4...8·,..:~-----
'I dear floor space outside thnvnng ofthe ~lI1If 'I 


I !OO)l", ant! nollhe required 4S', WI$ measurea .5wil1g U1e dOOl' DLt!. 


I from the edg, of the d~~ 10 the blIlhtull). Th e ' 

1 32 133; 	 __...JMIIlJiIlllS...BEQ7. (2).(a).W
i--"-=-l-.----.-. --:-C:lrilhe s~coiiifDitli'O<Jm II1I:-.:.:;;[.:1";;-";;;O"l;;-.30-";;.'l;.dl"·....;------------ 

iclear floor space pa'allello and centered on the iR, pl.CIl tile vanity calJinel wtth aremClYabie cabinet 
ilavalory (is" was measured lrom the adjaCllnl i~nd fll1ish all elqlosed surf.l.llM lIIhen tile cabinel is 
iSidewalllo Ihe centerline til the sinl<). The iremO'ied. ,33 134 	 ··GLlidelin.._REO.7.12\/.lri1 
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AI B I c 1 .D 
,d, 1M Iha 5~cojiiJ balhroom there IS rioCI,'] 

t--=-:-! 

35 

I 34 
, 

- -_.----

I 
i

I36 i 

11-5 

'I' ClearanC! at tM bile!: \V1!11 01 tM IQilet between tile is 42.5 ;b 
bathwb and Ihevanity (31i1' measuretJ). The ,ee..c Q~. 

1G!.Ifre~1 !!~a LI2J!aJf1i).;e. nt masliiillatlimom, !I1ere IS 001 a 3ll' x4S' ; 
Iclear nODI space parallel to and cen!eretl en the iReplace the vanity C<!blnel w~h aremovable callinel 
iI,valory 121 iI' was measured between the adjacent land ~nish alllll:po$ed suriaces when Ihe cabinet is 
:sidewll~ and the C&l11e~ine: of thesink). !1l!ITIOVe1I. 
iTrn. ('~J;e.in.. RFrl1 I?U.lliil ! 



ATTACHMENT C 


NOTICE TO TENANTS 


Dear Tenant, 

This is to advise you that, as a result of a settlement in a case brought by the United 
States against the owners of this apartment complex, we have agreed to modify some 
of the apartments at Meridian Square to provide greater accessibility for people with 
disabilities. This work must be completed within the next two and one half years and 
your unit is one of those that we have agreed does not meet the acoessible and 
adaptive design requirements of the Fair Housing Act. Although your apartment must 
be retrofiUed automatically within the next two and one half years, we want you to know 
that you may request to have your apartment modified now at no cost to you and we will 
give your request priority over the other planned retrofits. Otherwise, as we indicate 
below, we will notify you when we plan to do the construction. 

If you do not request immediate retrofits and you stay in your unit for more than two 
years, we will provide you with at least thirty (30) days notice of when the work will be 
performed and what will be involved. The work will be completed at no cost to you and 
there will be no change in your rent as a result of the modifications. We will make every 
effort not to inconvenience you during this process. However. if the particular work 
involved at your apartment would require you to leave your apartment for more than 
twenty-four hours. we will pay you a per diem based on federal government rates for 
food and lodging to cover some of the expenses you may have. We thank you in 
advance for your cooperation with this effort and look forward to your continued 
tenancy. 

The Management 
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ATTACHMENT D 

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL VICTIMS OF HOUSING DISCRIMINATION 

On ,2004, the United States District Court for the District of New Jersey 
entered a Consent Decree resolving a lawsuit brought by the United States Department of 
Justice against the owner/builder and architect of the Meridian Square Apartments, 100 Abbi 
Road In Carteret, New Jersey, alleging that they failed to include certain accessibiltty features 
required by the Fair Housing Act in both exterior and interior common areas and in ground noor 
apartments, and that they failed to comply with the accessibility requirements of the Americans 
with Disabilities Act in their rental office/model apartment. The owner/builder and architect of 
the apartments say that they have not violated the raw. The Consent Decree requires retrofits 
to bring the apartment complex into compliance with the accessibility requirements and 
provides for individual relief to people, including prospective tenants, guests of tenants, current 
and former tenants who may have been harmed because of the inaccessibility of the 
apartments. 

Under this Consent Order, you may be entitled to receive monetary relief if you Of 

anyone you know: 

WAS DISCOURAGED OR PREVENTED FROM LIVING AT MERIDIAN 
SQUARE APARTMENTS BECAUSE OF THE LACK OF ACCESSIBILITY 
FEATURES IN THE GROUND FLOOR UNITS, AT THE SIDEWALKS, 
PARKING AREA, TRASH BINS, OR RENTAL OFFICE/MODEL APARTMENT; 

HAS BEEN HARMED IN ANY WAY BY THE LACK OF ACCESSIBILITY 
FEATURES AT MERIDIAN SQUARE APARTMENTS; 

PAID TO HAVE AN APARTMENT AT MERIDIAN SQUARE APARTMENTS 
MADE MORE ACCESSIBLE: or 

REQUESTED A REASONABLE, DISABILITY-RELATED CHANGE TO ONE OF 
THE COMPLEX'S RULES, POLICIES, PRACTICES OR SERVICES THAT WAS 
DENIED, 

If you wish to make a claim for discrimination on the basis of disability, ar if you have 
any information about persons who may have such a claim, please contact the United States 
Department of Justice at 1-800- . You may also wrile to: 

Chief. Housing and Civil Enforcement Section 

Civil Rights Division, United States Department of Justice 

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W_~G St. 

Washington, DC 20530 


NOTE: You must call or write no later than ____, 2004, or you may send a fax to 
(202) 514-1116. 
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ATTACHMENT E~1 

RELEASE 

RELEASE OF CLAIMS 

In consideration of the payment of the sum of five thousand dollars ($5000), 
pursuant to the Consent Order entered in United States v. Carteret Terrace, LLC (D. 
N.J.), Alliance for Disabled in Action hereby releases the Defendants named in this 
action from any and all liability for any claims, legal Dr equitable, the organization may 
have against them arising out of the issues alleged in the action as of the date of the 
entry of that Consent Decree. I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand 
this release and have executed it voluntarily and with full knowledge of its legal 
consequences, and that I have authority from Alliance for Disabled in Action to do so. 

(Signature) 

NAME: 

TITLE: 

ADDRESS; 

DATE: 
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ATTACHMENT E-2 

RELEASE 

RELEASE OF CLAIMS 

In consideration of the payment of the sum of dollars -($ ). 
pursuant to the Consent Order entered in United States v. Carteret Terrace. LLC (D. 
N.J.), I hereby release the Defendants named in this action from any and atlliabitity for 
any claims, legal or equitable, I may have against them arising out of the issues alleged 
in the action as of the date of the entry of that Consent Decree. t fully acknowledge and 
agree that this release of the Defendants shall be binding on my heirs, representatives, 
executors, successors. administrators, and assigns. I hereby acknowledge that I have 
read and understand this release and have executed it voluntarily and with full 
knowledge of its legal consequences. 

(Signature) 

NAME: 
----.~,------~ 

ADDRESS: 

DATE: 
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ATTACHMENT F 

EMPLOYEE STATEMENT 

, am an employee of [Name of Defendant} 
_____ ---------~at [Where duties are performed] and 
my duties include [supervisory employee, site manager involved in the design Of 

construction of -covered dwellings] ,-:--____;:;::----~::------:---;-;-____;_:__:_;:::_:__:,_____-____;:;;:___;_
have received and read a copy of the Consent Decree in United States v. Carteret 
I~rrace. LLG_ and have been given instruction on (1) the terms of this Consent Decree, 
(2) the design and construction requirements of the Fair Housing Act, (3) the design 
and construction requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA); and (4) my 
responsibifities and obligations under the Consent Decree, the Fair Housing Act, and 
the ADA. 

[DATE) 

[Employee Signature] 
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ATTACHMENT G 


EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGMENT 


On • 2004, I received a copy of the Consent Decree entered in United 
States v. Carteret Terrace. LLC, (D.N.J.). I have the Consent Order and I have had 
any questions anwered that I had regarding my legal responsibilities under the decree. 

Signature of Employee Name of Employer 

Name of Employee (Printed) Empfoyee's Job Position or Title 
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